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Synopsis
Sigmund Freud’s Sister by Goce Smilevski is a novel told from the point of view of Adolfina, one of
Sigmund Freud’s sisters. It is a personal story that mirrors the rise and fall of the era that begins
with optimism in the middle of the 19 th Century and ends with the Holocaust in the Second
World War. Set in Vienna, the novel portrays the relations within the Freud family, especially
those of Sigmund Freud with his mother Amalia and his father Jacob that could be seen as the
soil from which grew Freud’s ideas on dreams, the Oedipus complex and the death instinct. Its
narrative structure relates a recollection of memories, which draw upon the interplay between
the life of the Freud family and the theory of psychoanalysis, as well as between dreams and
reality. Sigmund Freud’s Sister shows how the search for lost time as Adolfina grows from a girl
to an old woman, is a search for truth. It is a search that does not result in a simple listing of
memories, but instead reveals a story about self-understanding spanning from her childhood
to her last days in the Therezienstadt concentration camp in 1942.

Сестрата на Зигмунд Фројд
Goce Smilevski

“Adolfina… Spie{?”
“Budna sum,” rekov. Do mene na krevetot le`e{e
sestra mi Paulina.
“Kolku e ~asot?”
“Sigurno pominala polno}ta.”
Sestra mi se bude{e sekoja no} i sekoga{ so isti
zborovi vo mrakot na sobata ja zapo~nuva{e istata
prikazna:
“Ova e krajot na Evropa.”
“Na Evropa mnogupati & doa|al krajot.”
“]e n# ispoubijat kako ku~iwa.”
“Znam,” rekov.
“I ne ti e strav?”
Mol~ev.
“Vaka be{e i vo Berlin vo 1933,” prodol`i Paulina,
i jas ve}e ne se obiduvav da ja prekinam vo ona koe
mi go ima{e raska`ano mnogupati pred toa: “[tom
Nacionalsocijalisti~kata partija i Adolf Hitler
dojdoa na vlast, mladinata po~na da mar{ira po ulicite
po taktot na voenata muzika. Kako {to sega mar{ira
ovde. Na zgradite se razveaja znamiwata so kukast krst.
Kako {to sega ovde se veat. Od radio-aparatite i od
razglasite postaveni na plo{tadite i vo parkovite, se
slu{a{e glasot na Firerot. Kako {to sega ovde se slu{a.
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Vetuva{e edna nova Germanija, edna podobra Germanija,
edna ~ista Germanija.”
Be{e 1938 godina, a ~etiri godini pred toa Paulina
i Marie go napu{tija Berlin, i dojdoa da `iveat vo
domot od koj zaminaa koga se oma`ija; ve}e ~etiri godini
nie trite sestri `iveevme zaedno. Paulina be{e skoro
sosema slepa, i nekoj postojano treba{e da bide pokraj
nea, pa spie{e na krevetot na koj nekoga{ spieja na{ite
roditeli, a na mestoto do nea se menuvavme Marie i jas.
Se menuvavme, zatoa {to Paulina sekoja no} se bude{e,
i Marie ili jas, spored toa koja od nas be{e so nea vo
sobata, ostanuva{e bez son.
“Isto }e bide i ovde,” prodol`uva{e sestra mi. “A
znae{ kako be{e tamu?”
“Znam,” rekov pospano. “Mi ima{ ka`uvano.”
“Ti imam ka`uvano. Uniformirani lica upa|aa
nave~er vo evrejskite domovi, kr{ea s# okolu sebe i mavaa
po nas, i ni velea da si odime. Site koi ne razmisluvaa
kako Firerot, a javno se osmeluvaa da gi ka`at svoite
stavovi, vedna{ is~eznuvaa bez traga. Se zboruva{e
deka protivnicite na idealite na koi treba{e da
bide izgradena novata Germanija, gi nosat vo logori, i
tamu bile prinuduvani na te{ka fizi~ka rabota, bile
izma~uvani i ubivani. Taka }e bide i ovde, veruvaj mi.”
& veruvav, a sepak mol~ev, zatoa {to sekoj moj zbor }e
ja potsile{e da raska`uva u{te pove}e. Nekolku nedeli
pred toa germanskite voeni trupi vmar{iraa vo Avstrija
i vospostavija nova vlast. Nasetuvaj}i ja opasnosta,
na{iot brat Aleksandar pobegna so svoeto semejstvo vo
[vajcarija. Den potoa bea zatvoreni granicite, a sekoj
koj saka{e da ja napu{ti Avstrija, mora{e da se obrati
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do tuku{tootvoreniot Centar za izdavawe na izlezni
vizi. Iljadnici lu|e podnesuvaa barawa, a samo po nekoj
od niv dobiva{e dozvola da ja napu{i zemjata.
“[tom ne n# pu{taat slobodno da zamineme od
zemjava, toa zna~i deka imaat plan za nas. Pekolen plan,”
zboruva[e Paulina.
Jas mol~ev.
“Najprvin s# }e ni odzemat, a potoa so nas }e polnat
dupki.”
Nekolku dena pred toa vo stanot na Roza bea vlegle
uniformirani lica, i & poka`ale dokument na koj
pi{uvalo deka stanot i site predmeti vo nego & se
odzemaat. I taa dojde vo stanot vo koj `iveevme Paulina,
Marie i jas. So sebe donese nekolku fotografii i malku
ali{ta, a s# drugo im ostavi na vojnicite koi se vselile
vo nejziniot nekoga{en dom. “Sega na krevetite na koi
spieja moite deca, spijat nekoi oficeri,” re~e Roza koga
se doseli vo na{iot dom.
“Me slu{a{? So nas }e polnat dupki,” mi re~e
Paulina poglasno.
“Sekoja no} mi go ka`uva{ istoto,” & rekov.
“Ti ka`uvam za da znae{ deka i ovde }e bide isto.”
“I toa mi go ima{ ka`ano.”
“I sepak ne pravi{ ni{to.”
“A {to mo`am da napravam?”
“Da odi{ i da go ubedi{ Zigmund da pobara izlezni
vizi za nas ~etirite.”
“I kade }e odime?”
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“Vo Wujork,” re~e Paulina. Vo Wujork `ivee{e
nejzinata }erka. “Znae{ deka Beatrisa }e se gri`i za nas.”
Jas sekoj den se javuvav kaj Zigmund, a odgovaraa }erka mu,
`ena mu ili nejzinata sestra i mi ka`uvaa deka toj ne e doma,
ili deka e zafaten so pacientite, ili deka ne mu e dobro pa
ne mo`e da se javi. Se raspra{uvav dali }e podnese molba za
vizi za izlez od Avstrija, a Ana, Marta i Mina velea deka
ne znaat ni{to za toa. Pomina cel mesec otkako ne go bevme
videle brat ni. Na {esti maj 1938, na negoviot osumdeset i
vtori rodenden, bev re{ila da pojdam kaj nego so Paulina.
Zemavme male~ok podarok za nego, kniga koja pomislivme
deka }e mu se dopadne, i trgnavme kon Berggase broj 19.
Vo domot na brat ni vratata ni ja otvori Ana.
“N# najdovte vo rabota…,” re~e, pravej}i me|u sebe i
vratata prostor za da vlezeme.
“Rabota?”
“Se pakuvame. Isprativme desetina golemi paketi
v~era i zav~era. Ni ostana u{te da odbereme koi od
podarocite {to gi ima dobieno tato }e gi zememe so nas.”
“Zaminuvate?,” pra{av.
“Ne vedna{, no sakame {to poskoro s# da spakuvavme.”
Vo kabinetot na brat mi nasekade bea rasfrleni
suveniri, knigi, mali i golemi kutiv~iwa, antikviteti
– s# ona {to nekoj nekoga{ mu go podaril, a toj go so~uval.
Zigmund sede{e na golemata crvena fotelja na sredinata
od prostorijata i gleda{e vo rasfrlenite predmeti po
podot. Se svrte kon nas, samo klimna so glavata, i pak
se zagleda vo neredot. Mu ka`av deka sme dojdeni da mu
posakame sre}en rodenden. Se zablagodari i go ostavi
na{iot podarok na masata pokraj sebe.
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“Kako {to gleda{, zaminuvame. Za London,” re~e.
“Bi mo`ela da vi pomognam,” rekov. “Vo pakuvaweto.”
Ana re~e deka }e mi gi podava predmetite koi treba
da se frlat, da gi stavam vo kutijata so nepotrebnostite,
a taa }e gi slo`uva izbranite predmeti vo kutiite koi
potoa }e gi ispratat po po{ta za London. Paulina ostana
da stoi pokraj yidot.
“Ovaa tabakera?,” pra{a Ana, vrtej}i se kon tatko
si, i poka`uvaj}i mu ja srebrenata kutijka vo koja bea
vgradeni nekolku zelenkavi kam~enca.
“Toa e podarok od majka ti. ]e ja zememe.”
Ana ja stavi tabakerata vo kartonskata kutija pokraj
sebe.
“Ova domino od slonova koska?,” pra{a Ana.
Zigmund misle{e mig-dva, potoa re~e:
“Ne se se}avam od kogo e. Frli go.”
Ana mi go podade dominoto, i jas go spu{tiv vo
kutijata pokraj mene, vo koja na golem kup bea staveni
knigi, suveniri, drebulii koi trebaa da bidat frleni.
“Ova?,” pra{a Ana i podigna edna kniga, pribli`uvaj}
i ja do o~ite na Zigmund.
“Taa ‘Tora’ e podarok od dedo ti Jakob za mojot trieset
i petti rodenden. ]e ja zememe.”
Ana re~e deka se umorila rabotej}i u{te od utroto, i
potrebni & se minuta – dve da zdivne. Otide do trpezarijata
da gi razmrda nozete i da se napie voda.
“Zna~i, sepak si pobaral vizi za izlez od Avstrija.”
“Pobarav,” re~e.
6
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“Me ubeduva{e deka nema potreba da se bega.”
“Ova ne e begawe, tuku privremeno zaminuvawe.”
“Koga zaminuvate?,” go pra{av brat mi.
“Marta, Ana i jas na po~etokot od juni.”
“A ostanatite?” pra{av. Brat mi mol~e{e. “Koga
zaminuvame Paulina, Marie, Roza i jas?”
“Vie nema da dojdete.”
“Nema?”
“Nema potreba,” re~e.
“Nema potreba da pre`iveeme?”
“Ne stanuva zbor za pre`ivuvawe. S# }e bide vo red.”
“S# }e bide vo red? Pa toga{ zo{to site begate?”
“Toa e samo privremeno.”
“Ajde i nie da pobegneme privremeno. Da ne bideme del
od onie koi }e bidat istrebeni zatoa {to ostanale ovde.”
Toj mol~e{e. Jas prodol`iv: “Zna~i, za nas ne pobara
vizi…”
“Ti velam – nema potreba za zaminuvawe. Jas odam ne
zatoa {to samiot go pobarav toa, tuku zatoa {to nekoi moi
prijateli –diplomati od Britanija i Francija insistirale
vo ovde{nite slu`bi da mi izdadat izlezni vizi.”
“I?”
Mo`e{e da igra farsa - da ni ka`e deka nekoj stranski
politi~ar ili diplomat izmolil da gi pu{tat negovite
deca, nego i `ena mu, a samiot toj e nemo}en da stori {to
i da e za spas na drugi lu|e; mo`e{e da igra farsa, no toa
ne be{e negov `anr.
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“Mi dozvolija da napravam spisok na lu|e koi mi se
bliski, koi bi zaminale so mene od Avstrija,” re~e.
“I na spisokot so lu|e koi ti se bliski ne gi stavi
na{ite imiwa,” rekov.
“Ne gi staviv va{ite imiwa,” re~e.
“I vo nitu eden mig ne pomisli deka bi mo`el da gi
stavi{ na{ite imiwa.”
“Vo nitu eden mig. Ova e samo privremeno. Nie }e se
vratime.”
“I da se vratite, nas ve}e }e n# nema.” Toj mol~e{e. Potoa
rekov: “Jas nemam pravo da go baram toa, no sepak – koj s# e na
spisokot so tvoi bliski lu|e koi treba da gi spasi{?”
“Navistina, koj s# e na spisokot?,” pra{a Paulina.
Brat mi mo`e{e da zaigra farsa – da ka`e deka gi
stavil samo imiwata na svoite deca, svoeto ime i imeto
na soprugata – zna~i na onie koi mu gi poso~ile od
slu`bite kako lu|e koi mo`e da gi stavi na spisok na
bliski lu|e koi bi gi spasil, pa gi navel samo tie imiwa,
samo najbliskite; mo`e{e da zaigra farsa – no toa ne
be{e negov `anr. Odnekade izvade list hartija, i re~e:
“Eve go spisokot.” Mi go podade i prodol`i: “Od utre
del po del }e zaminuvaat od Viena. Posledni zaminuvame
Marta, Ana i jas.”
Gledav vo imiwata zapi{ani na hartijata.
“^itaj mi i mene,” re~e Paulina.
^itav na glas. Na spisokot bea brat mi, `ena mu, nivnite
deca so semejstvata, sestrata na `enata na Zigmund, dvete
ku}ni pomo{ni~ki, li~niot doktor na brat mi i negovoto
semejstvo. I sosema na krajot od spisokot – @o-Fi.
8
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“@o-Fi,” se nasmevna Paulina, i se svrte kon onamu
od kade {to go slu{a{e glasot na brat ni. “Pa da, ti
nikoga{ ne se deli{ od svoeto ku~ence.”
Ana se vrati vo sobata, i re~e:
“Jas ne ve pra{av dali sakate da se napiete ne{to,
ili da ne ste mo`ebi gladni.”
“Ni gladni, ni `edni,” rekov.
Paulina kako da ne gi slu{na zborovite na Ana i
moite zborovi; i prodol`i:
“Navistina e dobro od tebe {to si mislel na site tie
lu|e. Si mislel i na svoeto ku~ence, i na svojot doktor
i na negovoto semejstvo, i na sestrata na `ena ti. No, si
mo`el da se seti{ na svoite sestri, Zigmund.”
“Da be{e potrebno da zaminete, }e se setev. No, ova e
samo privremeno, zatoa {to moite prijateli insistiraa
da zaminam.”
“A zo{to insistirale tvoite prijateli da zamine{,
ako ne e navistina opasno da se ostane ovde?,” pra{av.
“Zatoa {to i tie, kako i vie, ne sfa}aat deka ovaa
situacija nema da trae dolgo,” re~e Zigmund.
“A ako ne trae ovoj u`as dolgo, toga{ zo{to ne
zamine{ samo ti, onaka na kratko, kolku da gi smiri{
svoite prijateli? Zo{to ne odi{ samo ti, tuku so sebe
go vodi{ ne samo semejstvoto, tuku i tvojot doktor i
negovoto semejstvo, dvete ku}ni pomo{ni~ki, pa duri i
ku~enceto i sestrata na tvojata sopruga?,” pra{uvav jas.
Zigmund mol~e{e.
“A jas, Zigmund,” re~e Paulina, “jas, za razlika od
Adolfina, ti veruvam. Ti veruvam deka siov ovoj u`as
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nema da trae dolgo. No mojot `ivot }e trae pokratko od
toj u`as. A jas imam }erka. Ti, Zigmund, si trebal da se
seti{ na svojata sestra. Si trebal da se seti{ na mene,
i na toa deka imam }erka. Ti sekako si se setil, zatoa
{to vo ovie godini, otkako dojdov od Berlin, a mojata
Beatrisa zamina za Wujork, postojano ja spomenuvam. Ja
nemam videno ~etiri godini. I, ti si mo`el, samo so edno
ispi{uvawe na moeto ime, da pomogne{ da ja vidam }erka
mi u{te edna{,” re~e, i na zborot ‘videno’ prevrte so
o~ite koi mo`ea da vidat samo konturi. “Si mo`el da go
stavi{ moeto ime tamu, pod imeto na sestrata na `ena ti.
Ili pod imeto na tvoeto ku~ence, i toa bi bilo dovolno da
uspeam da zaminam od Viena, i da se sretnam so Beatrisa.
A vaka, jas znam, taa pove}e nema da me vidi.”
Ana se obide povtorno da n# vrati na podelbata na
predmetite koi trebaa da bidat spakuvani, i onie koi
trebaa da bidat frleni.
“A ova?,” pra{a. Na dlankata dr`e{e drven suvenir gondola male~ka kolku palec.
“Ne znam od kogo e,” re~e Zigmund. “Frli go.”
“Vreme e da si odime,” re~e Paulina.
Ja vodev sestra mi kon na{iot dom, dr`ej}i ja za rakata.
Po zgr~enosta na nejzinite prsti znaev kako se ~uvstvuva.
Povremeno ja poglednuvav – na liceto & trepere{e onaa
nasmevka {to nekoi slepi ja imaat postojano, duri i koga
~uvstvuvaat strav, gnev ili u`as.
Edno sparno utro na po~etokot na juni Paulina,
Marie, Roza i jas otidovme na `elezni~kata stanica,
za da gi ispratime brat ni, Marta i Ana. Tie trojcata
bea zastanati pokraj otvoreniot prozorec na nivnoto
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kup#, nie ~etirite stoevme na peronot. Zigmund go
dr`e{e svoeto ku~ence vo racete. Pisna sirenata koja go
najavuva{e poa|aweto na vozot. Ku~enceto se strese od
strav i vo izbezumenosta go kasna Zigmund za pokazalecot.
Ana izvade maram~e i mu go prevrza raskrvareniot prst.
Sirenata na vozot pisna u{te edna{, vozot trgna. Brat
mi ja krena rakata da pozdravi, no edniot prst mu be{e
zavitkan, drugite ~etiri prsti mu bea svitkani, i taka so
ispru`eniot pokazalec i raskrvavenoto maram~e okolu
nego mafta{e vo vozduhot.
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Goce Smilevski
Translated from the Macedonian by Graham W. and Peggy Reid

“Adolphina, are you asleep?”
“I’m awake,” I said. My sister Paulina was lying beside me
in the bed.
“What’s the time?”
“Certainly past midnight.”
My sister woke up every night and always began the same
story with the same words in the darkness of the room.
“This is the end of Europe.”
“It’s often been the end of Europe before.”
“They’ll butcher us like dogs.”
“I know,” I said.
“Aren’t you afraid?”
I kept silent.
“This is what it was like in Berlin in 1933,” Paulina went
on, and I no longer even tried to interrupt her in what she had
already told me many times. “As soon as the National Socialist
Party and Adolph Hitler came to power youths started marching through the streets in time to military music. Just as they’re
marching now. Flags with the swastika hung from the buildings, just as they hang there now. You could hear the voice of the
Führer from loudspeakers set up in the squares and parks. He was
promising a new Germany, a better Germany, a pure Germany.”
12
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It was 1938, and four years earlier Paulina and Marie left
Berlin and came to live in the home they had left when they got
married; for four years now we three sisters had lived together.
Paulina was almost completely blind and somebody always had
to be with her; she slept in the bed where our parents had once
slept and Marie and I slept alternately beside her. We alternated
because Paulina woke up every night and Marie or I, depending on who was in the room, went without sleep.
“It’ll be the same here,” my sister went on. “And do you
know what it was like there?”
“I know,” I said sleepily. “You’ve told me before.”
“I’ve told you. People in uniform burst into Jewish homes,
wrecked everything around them and beat us up, telling us to
go. All who did not think like the Führer, and dared to express
their opinions in public, immediately disappeared without
trace. Word was that opponents of the ideals on which the
new Germany was to be built were being taken to camps and
forced to do hard physical labour there, were being tortured
and put to death. It’ll be like that here, too, believe me.”
I believed her, but kept quiet because any word of mine
would only encourage her to tell me more. Some weeks before
this, German troops had marched into Austria and set up a
new government. Sensing danger, our brother Alexander had
fled with his family to Switzerland. The day after, the borders
were closed and anyone who wanted to leave Austria had to
apply to the newly-opened Centre for the Issue of Exit Visas.
Thousands of people applied, but only a few of them got permission to leave the country.
“Since they weren’t allowing us to leave the country freely,
it meant they had a plan for us, a hellish plan,” said Paulina.
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I kept silent.
“First they’d take everything from us, and then they’d fill
holes with us.”
A few days before this, uniformed men had entered Rosa’s
flat and shown her a document which said that the flat and
all its contents were to be confiscated. So she had come to the
flat where Paulina, Marie and I were living. She brought some
photographs and a few clothes with her and left everything
else to the soldiers who were enjoying themselves in what had
been her home. “Officers are now sleeping in the beds where
my children slept,” said Rosa when she moved into our home.
“Do you hear me? They’ll fill holes with us,” Paulina said
more loudly.
“Every night you tell me the same things,” I said.
“I’m telling you so that you know it’ll be the same thing
here.”
“You’ve told me that, too.”
“And still you don’t do anything.”
“What can I do?”
“Go and persuade Sigmund to apply for exit visas for the
four of us.”
“And where will we go?”
“To New York,” said Paulina. Her daughter Beatrice lived
in New York. “You know that Beatrice will look after us.”
I had been phoning Sigmund every single day, but his
daughter, or his wife, or her sister would say he was busy with his
patients or that he wasn’t well and couldn’t come to the phone. I
asked whether he would apply for exit visas to leave Austria but
14
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Anna, Martha or Mina would say that they didn’t know anything about it. A whole month had passed since we’d last seen
our brother. On 6th May, 1938, on his eighty-second birthday, I
made up my mind to go and visit him. We took a small present
for him, a book we thought he’d like, and set off for 19 Berggasse.
At my brother’s house, Anna opened the door to us.
“You’ve found us at work,” she said, making a space
between her and the door for us to enter.
“Work?”
“We’re packing. We sent off a dozen large packages yesterday and the day before. All that’s left is to choose which of
the presents father’s been given we’ll take with us.”
“You’re leaving?” I asked.
“Not immediately, but we want to get everything packed
as soon as possible.”
My brother’s office was scattered with souvenirs, books,
larger and smaller boxes, antiques, all the things that someone
or other had given him and he’d kept. Sigmund sat in his big
red armchair in the middle of the room and regarded the
objects scattered over the floor. He turned towards us, merely
nodding his head, and looked at the chaos once again. I told
him we’d come to wish him a happy birthday. He thanked us
and laid our present on the table beside him.
“As you see, we’re leaving. For London,” he said.
“I could help you,” I said. “With the packing.”
Anna said she’d give me the things to be thrown out
and I could put them in the box for unwanted things while
she stacked the selected things in boxes to be sent by post to
London. Paulina remained standing by the wall.
The European Union Prize for Literature 2010
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“This cigarette case?” asked Anna, turning towards her
father and showing him a silver case inlaid with green stones.
“That was a present from your mother. We’ll take it.”
Anna put the cigarette case in the cardboard box beside her.
“This set of ivory dominoes?” asked Anna.
Sigmund thought for a moment or two, then said: “I don’t
remember who it’s from. Throw it out.”
Anna gave me the dominoes and I put them in the box
beside me where there was a great heap of books, souvenirs
and knick-knacks that were to be thrown out.
“This?” asked Anna, and held up a book, bringing it close
to Sigmund’s eyes.
“That Torah was a gift from your grandfather Jacob on
my thirty-fifth birthday. We’ll take it.”
Anna said she was tired, having been at it since early
morning, and needed a break for a minute or two to get her
breath back. She went through to the dining-room to stretch
her legs and have a drink of water.
“This means you’ve applied for an exit visa from Austria.”
“I applied,” he said.
“You convinced me there was no need to flee.”
“This isn’t flight. It’s a temporary removal.”
“When are you leaving?” I asked my brother.
“Martha, Anna and I at the beginning of June.”
“And the rest?” I asked. My brother said nothing. “When
will we leave, Paulina, Marie, Rosa and I?”
“You won’t be coming.”
16
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“We won’t?”
“There’s no need,” he said.
“There’s no need for us to survive?”
“It’s not a question of survival. Everything will be alright.”
“Everything will be alright? Then why are you leaving?”
“It’s only temporarily.”
“Well, let us escape temporarily too. So that we’re not
among those who’ll be exterminated because they stayed
here.”
He kept silent. I went on: “That means you didn’t apply
for visas for us…”
“I’m telling you that there’s no need to leave. I am going
not because I myself wanted to, but because some of my
friends, diplomats from Britain and France, insisted with the
authorities that they grant me exit visas.”
“And?”
He could have been acting out a farce – telling us that
some foreign politician or diplomat had pleaded for them to
let his children, him and his wife go, while he himself was
powerless to do anything to save other people; he could have
been acting out a farce, but that was not his style.
“They allowed me to draw up a list of people who are close
to me who would leave Austria with me,” he said.
“And you didn’t put our names on that list of people close
to you?”
“I did not put your names on it,” he said.
“And you didn’t for one moment think that you could put
our names on it.”
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“Not for one moment. This is only temporary. We’ll be
coming back.”
“Even if you do come back, we won’t be here anymore.”
He remained silent. Then I said: “I’ve no right to ask this, but
still: who all are on the list of close ones whom you have to
save?”
“Indeed, who all are on the list?” asked Paulina.
My brother was not able to act out the farce, to say that
he’d only put down the names of his children, his own name
and his wife’s, that’s to say those whom the office had indicated
as people who could be put on the list of close ones whom he’d
save and he’d only put down those names, only the close ones;
he could have acted out the farce, but that was not his style.
From somewhere he took out a sheet of paper and said:
“Here’s the list.” He gave it to me and carried on speaking:
“From tomorrow, a few at a time, they’ll be leaving Vienna.
Martha, Anna and I will be the last to leave.”
I looked at the names written on the paper.
“Read it out to me,” said Paulina.
I read it out loud. On the list were my brother, his wife,
their children with their families, Sigmund’s wife’s sister, the
two maids and my brother’s personal doctor and his family.
And at the end of the list was Sophie.
“Sophie,” Paulina smiled and turned to where she heard
my brother’s voice. “Oh yes, you are never separated from
your little dog.”
Anna came back into the room and said: “I didn’t ask you
if you’d like something to drink, or maybe you’re hungry.”
“Neither hungry nor thirsty,” I said.
18
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Paulina, as if she had not heard Anna’s or my words,
went on: “It’s really good of you to have thought of all these
people. I mean of your little dog, your doctor and his family,
your wife’s sister. But you could have remembered your own
sisters, Sigmund.”
“If it had been necessary for you to leave, I would have
remembered. But this is only temporary, because my friends
insisted that I leave.”
“And why did your friends insist on your leaving if it’s not
really dangerous to remain here?” I asked.
“Because like you, they too don’t understand that this situation will not last long,” said Sigmund.
“If this horror will not last long, then why don’t you go
alone for a short time, enough to calm your friends down?
Why aren’t you going alone, but taking not only your family
but the two maids as well and even your little dog and your
wife’s sister?” I asked.
Sigmund remained silent.
“But I, Sigmund,” said Paulina, “I, unlike Adolphina,
believe you. I believe that this horror will not last long. But
my life will end sooner than this horror will. And I have a
daughter. You, Sigmund, should have remembered your sister.
You should have remembered me, and that I have a daughter.
You certainly do remember, because during these years since
I came from Berlin and Beatrice went to New York, I’ve continually mentioned her. I haven’t seen her for four years. And
you, with just a single writing of my name, could have helped
me to see her once more,” she said and at the word ‘see’ she
rolled her eyes which could only see blurred outlines. “You
could have put my name below the name of your sister-in-law.
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Or below your little dog’s name, and that would have been
enough for me to manage to leave Vienna and to meet Beatrice. As it is, I know that she will never see me again.”
Anna tried to get us back to separating out the things that
had to be packed and those that were to be thrown out.
“And this?” she asked. In her hand she held a souvenir, a
little wooden gondola as small as her thumb.
“I don’t know who it’s from,” said Sigmund. “Throw it out.”
“It’s time for us to go,” said Paulina.
I took my sister back to our home, holding her by the
hand. By the contractions of her fingers I knew how she felt.
I glanced at her face from time to time. It trembled with that
smile that some blind people have all the time, even when
they’re afraid, angry or horrified.
One sultry morning at the beginning of June, Paulina,
Marie, Rosa and I went to the railway station to see off our
brother, Martha and Anna. The three of them were standing
at the window of their compartment, the three of us stood on
the platform. Sigmund was holding his little dog in his arms.
A whistle blew, announcing the departure of the train. The
startled dog shook with fear and bit Sigmund’s index finger.
Anna took out a handkerchief and bandaged his bleeding
finger. The whistle sounded once more, and the train started.
My brother stretched out his hand in farewell but one of his
fingers was bandaged and the others were bent, so that he
waved in the air with his extended index finger sticking out
with a bloodstained handkerchief round it.
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